weak or variable signals with mefE-and mefA-specific probes. These three isolates were among 16 mef-positive isolates from Hong Kong. Their genotypes and phenotypic susceptibilities to erythromycin, clindamycin, and tetracycline are shown in Table  2 . All three had the M phenotype and MS Ia but atypical genotypes. MS Ia usually has the surface protein gene alp1 and insertion sequence IS1381 (8, 10) . Two of these isolates had alp1 but, instead of IS1381, carried the type II intron GBSi1, usually found in MS III but rarely in other serotypes (10) . The other isolate had neither the surface protein gene nor the insertion sequence.
From each of these three isolates, mef was amplified and sequenced with the primers shown in Table 1 . The full sequences indicated that all were novel mef variants not previously described in a GBS. They were deposited in GenBank with accession numbers DQ445269 to DQ445271. DQ445271 and DQ445270 were 99% similar to each other but only 88% and 89% homologous with mefE (GenBank accession no. AF227521) and mefA (GenBank accession no. AY064721), respectively. They shared 99 to 100% homology with a mef variant recently identified in Streptococcus dysgalactiae (a group G streptococcus) (GenBank accession no. AM168138 and AY355405) (1). DQ445269 has not been described before; it had 89% homology with mefA (GenBank accession no. AY064721) and the novel group G streptococcus mef gene (GenBank accession no. AY355405), 91% homology with mefE (GenBank accession no. AY227521), and 92% homology with another mef variant, mefI, described in Streptococcus pneumoniae (GenBank accession no. AJ971089) (6) . The inconsistent mPCR/RLB results for these isolates can be explained by mutations in the mefAESb and mefAEAb regions. New primers and probes will be required to detect them reli- d This primer is a modified form of one described by Klaassen and Mouton (7) . e This primer was designed by us as a sequencing primer.
ably by mPCR/RLB. For these novel mef variants, we propose the names mefG (for DQ445270 and DQ445271) and mefB (for DQ445269) to reflect the beta-hemolytic streptococcus groups in which they were first identified. These findings and the atypical genotype patterns suggest that these strains have arisen by recombination. Further investigation will be required to determine their clinical significance.
